BYU FOOTBALL TEAM FIRESIDE
President Saunders, Conducting

We welcome you to this pre-game fireside with Coach Bronco Mendenhall, his wife Holly, and the 2008 BYU football team.

I am Craig Saunders, President of the Ogden Utah Weber North Stake. We are pleased to have the opportunity to host this fireside.

We acknowledge the presence of local civic leaders:
Ogden City Police Chief Jon Greiner and his wife;
Ogden City Fire Chief Mike Mathieu and his wife;
and Weber County Sheriff Brad Slater and his wife.

We recognize Tom and Louann Hunsaker, chairmen of the Ogden Chapter of the BYU Alumni Association, and thank them for arranging this fireside for us.

We wish to thank the Melchezidek Priesthood of the Ogden Utah Weber North Stake for their help with ushering, and Jeff Harris of Temple Security for his help with the facilities.

We also appreciate the youth members of the Weber County Sheriff’s Department Law Enforcement Explorer Post who so kindly have assisted us with parking.

We express our appreciation to Sister Kristee Bass, our chorister, and Sister Kathy Leavitt, our organist, for providing the music for this evening.

We will begin this fireside by singing “Called To Serve” after which our invocation will be given by __________________________ of the BYU football team.

(opening song)
(invocation)

The fireside will proceed as follows:
We will be favored to hear from team member _________________________________.
Then selected team members will provide a musical number.
Following the musical number we will hear from team member _________________________.
Following his remarks the Team will sing “We Will Bring the World His Truth”.
Then we will be favored to hear from Sister Holly Mendenhall, after which Coach Bronco Mendenhall will be our concluding speaker.

At the conclusion of this fireside, we will sing “We Thank Thee, O God, For A Prophet”, and the benediction will be given by ___________________________ of the BYU football team.

When we dismiss, please be cautious and courteous in your driving as you return to your homes.